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"Ail ih.il
been said i.l

hocsat.i! tun-- .

, lop,
.nls that very r ' iianlie
iV 1 Hve Hid,, her
lis ungual or e:peri- -

,1 ur;; t a in, si, amy
,a.i;e oi her iinsus- -

!''' - '

"it's l ivnnvai s a.le;ct:oas
a re a a V aire durable than
111. ill's. V.'e 'Ono-:t- e is the case,
a. id !ii t. two ihinls ..f all th. woiiv-- who

pine awl! lo so lor the
w ant of ni

n i.iuv' I. nial j love .

kites s a feminine ar(piireni"iil. is i rea t

v; but lo strew ilie pa'.h oj sah-i- e

ih ii '.e ers o; poetry aaU romance is

a i';e e leiirei' asihle.
'The best mot! lO vining girls

throiara I he nia.e of lo is. alo il'IiI an.l

f A e;i who h,s me riht lias lil- -

tie to nn ura vei I 0 C eis of a prett n

(ied her. I'.el'er i mil lie shoaid eiaiiro-
his mind u it- - tlian a i'te niania e.'

A Drokc.v Mkart 'iJal le slr;Ue vou

asked a l.a! v m - lucmaaii. of a Willie.-
I,.,,' t. ti l!i;,! - husband abused

"No, sir,' replied tlie modest and delicate
Jookine- - woniau, 'ho has never struck nif,
though he has often threatened to doit..

lie abuses me, and 1 iim obliged to flee!

from his presence. "

Did he break any of the furniture?"
ntked the court.

'No,' responded the witness, its tear
(Irot'oed from bi-- e c. and she

.
placed hero - -

hand on her bos'-m- 'No sir, he did not

break tlie furniture, but be has frequently
t hrea'.ene, to break my heart, and he is.
iloin; it, sir.

"Poor woman! she evidently spoke the

tri'll . 'I'll" bloated monster w ho stood be-

side her, ill uh he had once so'enmly
promised to love and protect her, is nou
i i

her most bitter persecute!', t lie sorest trou- -

ble. No doubt he once did love her. Noi
doubt but that at one time he would rather
have died than cause a hirer tear t) start;
I r.un nor soft blues, bnit i!ilempeian:e lias
nam unci brut lized I iim, and be is now
bieakinp; her leart. I'eavetl bel') the
di uak ud's w if

TlItNGS Two IIUSDKED YkAUS IIliNCIi.

(Scene, Parlor in llie house of nil els
derly jo-n- t in "ew York. Oid gent

to tlie kitchen, and water ascends
in u balloon amid a blaze of firework.)

Old Gent John, 11 v over to South
America, and tell Mr. Johnson that I will

). I., have him son with me. Xev- -
t -

cr n ti your coat now.
John leaves, and at the end of five min-

utes, returns.
John. Mr. Johnson says lie will come,

l.e lias eait.to go to the North Pole, for a

mint, julep, and then lie will bo here.

the reason
re have

m re amonT

will rnnd Lnrn Lob

the for setting table,! at following hour,
and telegraph to vili
'her Mr. Johnson's coming, then brush up
mv vKrial Xaviator,' for I have an en-- 1

. :.. t ,.!..., '..b.l- -
yageuo hi. in eviiuim.i.iie,..,."..

John flies off to execute his orders, and

the oil gentleman runs over to tho West!
Indi.;s,foi' a moment, to get a fresh or- -

"Jim did you ever s: u grainmar
'I did."
What case is Squire C

no is in the objective case."
"How to?"
"Because lie ohjectcd to paying his sub-

scription that has bceu owing for live

vein s or more."
"What, is a noun?"
"Don't know I know what a renoun

is."
"Well What is it?"
"Running oft' without paying the printer

..nd getting on the black list uelllls
quent ."

"Good. What is a conjunction?"
"A method of collecting outstramling

subscription in conjunction wilh consta-

ble. Never employed by printers until
the last extremity.

Oi k New Dicksiiun-airy- . A. Busc.

lJitoi ial compliments.
.1. Kad Emy. A place where young

gents learn all species mischief,

is afterwards condensed in the word Di-

ploma.
A. Buster. A Steamboat boiler Or a1

bibulous young man.
Ak Shun. A movement; the suddpn

f iopement a dandy from bis boarding
might be called an aksliun, although

the landlord would designate it leg bail.
.'1. R. Tist. One who knows
bis business; for instance, a bad actor is

called an artist, or a singer with a kni: ting
needle voice has also the appellation of
artist, np lied to him. A barber is an ar-

tist in hair; a coal-heave- r in coal, and so

forth.

Anotiikii Ass.i i.T. The telegraph s

another newspaper correspondent
having been in Washington City,
dipt. it. Clay Pate was the aggressor, and
Mr. Hanson, of the Tribune, the sufferer.

...

In an well, now in course of
,

cavation in New leans,-th- e ange,'
ly brought up from depth of five hundred
and' ei'. lily feet, sand thickly interspersed
wit.il nores oi iragments oi tiarl;,
shells, ite. It was thought wonderful not
long sin;.; lo find shells and vegetable re-

mains at depth of Biy feet, but here we
t! depth nearly si- - him- -

It is not. bigli crimes, sue') ;i

'and niurili-r- . which dcs.rnv tlie
soci-tv- The village
family ii uurrels ;im! i.";, k i'iir

robbery
peace of

dou-ir- s,

lll-- Ween
niMglimtre , nii'iKl I'siiii'cni ss and (:tl Llintr.

lire the worms that e,U int ) ail social
i j

i '

A pious Sco:ch :l'' lien asked by
a fi iend .

(1 uricg hi-

ll

list, l;un' win ihcr
e himself (1 ving, answer, 1 .

Really, friend, rare not whet! ln-- r

am or no!; for if I die. I shall 1..

(rod if 1 live Ile will le wiili me

Fi:ki:iom Sei:i:r.ri; for

id burn and T"1 ilton'" :1 a sei feeher
freed Oill ill asliin 'ton s Ircct the oilier

"Von mean Fremont and Davton," said
a b st;:nder.

"Yes. Karra'i for y 1) ;lv! fTinraii
for llv devil!! Any nuvf lo the M

souii lnabhounds I'" lire

'hat's tlie kind of stud' freedem scree
a are in ,1, ah.

A riuxociot-- s Yoi-r- ti "Tommv, niv
'son, what are yoti eo'nj; 'o do v.ilh that
clnb?" it to the editor, of course."
"Hut what are vmi Lfoing to send it to tlie
editor for?" (hitise savs, if anvhodv
will send bim a club, he will send him
copy his paper. the moiher came pret- -

ty near faintin but iineil conseiou aiess
enou'di to as R inv Tommy dear.
" hat do von suppose lie waa's wilh thai

Iclub?" "Well. T don't know," replied
the hopeful urchin, "unless it is to knock
down subsei ihers as don't p iv for their pa- -

.

Louisville As.vi :ultiiral
WORKS.

r;ii.:p.--s,.l- t .rfi v K
KENTUCKY CPRX d-- COR MILL.

It is well known that tilers is ureat cemiamv
in rrnshinnr or "rindincr the kernels of all erain
before feedinjr it to stock, and that the-- is much
nutriment in the, cob whrn properly broken or

And only uia' miiisarrang-- 1

ied to produce these d alts n been
ien rally introdueed planters and

O.d Gent. cry well, John. Aow I iri aii. as fine
out machine the desired, the r tic per

my wife's room, and tell! one linrse:

?"

he

but
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farmers, has been their complex arrangement
and liih cost.

In the Kentucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which
lic above is an a, curat, ,l.;,navine. we eiaim to

have produced a machine at ouco ed'caenl, sub-

stantial and cheap, while its arr.'ineem'Mit is so

simpl? that the most ordinary hand can a.ijtis.
nd operate t. This mucin ne, li nl ike any ' tier,

is reaulated by means of a .sine, ser.uv,
wllich U eas 'v 'nv'''' 1'V ln.l, and is applied
ilirertlv mii.er the center of tli" mi! .

Any one usin? these mills will tind a clear sa- -

vinz ei tj,r, y u 1 i i'j c oi men- corn over
the old plan of feeding.

Ye warrant these lUills lo ive entire satisfac-
tion. Purchasers mav use ihem for thirty days

land if not satisfied, can return them and r,t
their money.

No. E 4 to 5 bnsli per Weight TM lbs.
rie. ias.tin.
n r. q i i. i EKI lbs."''.. ."'" t'cl Weisrht

Price :ill,()U

The ah ve priep. includes the comp'eie Mill
ready to hitch to without anv further expense.
a"J cuuld ho ' operation in five minutes time

PcnnS'Imnia Four Horse Power rind
Tlrcshcr, with Ttimhling Shaft Cer.a-plvl-

We are new outraged in niakinp" 5UI1 of these
Threshers for the harvest of ls.'.G. And from
our experience anil success last season, t ethpr
with tlie additional precaution of hav ill rr secured
at an early dav thoroucrlily seasonefl lumber,
and other materials of u nexeepliouabli; quality,
we are satisfied that we will be able to turn out
Machines to which wo can and will give the
mot unqualified ndors,inent.

The advances claimed by us for the Pennsyl-
vania Thresher over any other in general use,
are the following:

1st. Its jrreat strenglh and simplicity.
2nd. Its ability to do more w ark each dav

tnaii can lie perloreieil by any other K nown .Ma

chine driven bv four hcrses.
tld. It is portable, and is easily hauled bv two

horses on a watron; and can beoaded or uiiloa
and put in operation in thirty minutes.

4th. We have also succeeded in removing what
has heretofore been so objectionable in other
Machines, to wit: the necessity for crcat speed
on the part of the horses our Machine beiii
so geared as to accomplish greater uv'ti in with
h?ss speed in driving.

We have manufactured and sold over two
hundred of these machines during the past sea-
son, and in no instance lias one been returned,!
uuder the following

WARRANTEE.
"We warrant everv Machine to be made well.

and of good material, in every respect, and lo
do i'a work to the s .tisfaction of the purchaser,
or reluuu the money.

pi; ICES.
Complete Four-IIor-- c Power and Thresh-

er, readv for use, cash, Oil

Complete Four-Hors- e Power alone, cash 80 Ot)

Complete Four-IIors- e Thresher, al me,
cash. CI) 00

Band Wheel, to be added to this Power if
desired, for driving Cotton Gin. Corn
Mill, Corn Shelter, Straw Cutter,
WhoitFan, &.C., &c. .extra, 15 00

COMBINED REAPER d-- MOWER.
MILLER, WINOATR CO'S KENTUCKY

II K ESTER.
We are now building for the harvest of I SjG.

five hundred Combined F'eapaig and Mowing
Machines, of our own construction, and to which
we will give tho most unqualified warrantee as
to their perf irmance in every respect ; and that

sl"' b f belter material construction
and wo. kmansbip, than any outer similar Ma- -

U8e. Price, casli, one hundred and. forty
dollars.

Circulars containing a cut and accurate de- -

f-- puoii oi mis niaeilliie w in ne lorwarueu by
us on application by letter or otherwise.

Orders should bo forwarded early. Liberal
discount to dealers.

MILLER, WING TE & CO.
Man u fact u rs of Farming Iinpliments and

Maa'.oees, T. misville, Kv
21,

1)1'

FrTi .r, TTj i" r C.1 1T

Relieving as do, that the perpetuity,
welfare, anil prosperity of our beloved
country have been jeopardized by 'lie fan-

atics of theN-nth- we. the nndei pinned

have conn-t- the ennclrNion t!it our voice
as a public journalist should lie put for
ward in defense ol t ti lo
lielil sieie,! bv everv reie who a!

hc f air of Amerityr, be thev Catholie
r.r native born or
The Constitution S the L'nioal States gua-

rantees to everv man. who, either is

born within her mi s, or swear
etern al! v al!edenee to her la vs-- protection.

... . I .
su!tr;e;'e. ana na' ..,

I pa, i ;e a ia r v.) to
worshin frod a,e.ordiii'i to the dielates of
bis own conscience. liieielore, conei-i-

inj-- as we do. tha' the DEMOCRATIC
PARTY, is the only one that advocates

Eipial Rights to all. and exclusive pi ,.

to none," we shall, in public, as we
b.ave heretofore inp'ivate. advocate and
support the lenets of she Democratic Par-

ly. We have had it too oiien thrown ia

our teelll when we d to show up
folly in il true color, tha we were "ncu- -

a," anil consequently bad no lio'ht to
iv aimht in regard to any political subject.

rilfu r prinilehi or rmh'lrl ; . Vie have
,t of lids ..,,,1 !.,n,.rl, 1m. ill,.

and commotion of politics suits not. otir in-- e

li ti it i. in ; vet, under the exigences of the
cas, we think it our imperative duly to
publish a strictly

DEMOCRATIC PAPER.
Those wdio lake our paper hereafter,

shall nevi-- r have the pleasure ofsaxingto
us that we have transcended the hounds
of "neutrality," for we intend to have the
privilege of saving what we please, and,
bearing as we do. tlie buckler of TR!, Til,
wa; fear not the arrows of error. In (litis
throwing broadcast, the o;!oiious old
banner of Democracy, which we have
been forced to do by inadvertent ciicum-stance-

which Ave will explain hereafter,
we have only acted in self defense; but of
' hat. more anon.

Hereafter, our pen. humble and feeble
hough it be: will be dedicated to the

Democratic principles, whilst at the same
time, we will not forget lo place before
our readers each week, matter for their
amusement, edification and instruction.

TERMS TH E POST will be furnish ed
to subscribers at 2 00 per year, if paid in

advance. When payment is delayed for
six months, 50 will be exacted, and
when payments are delayed until the end
of the year; 3 00 w ill, in all ca-- c, be ex-

acted. Clubs of ti n or more, however,
will he taken at si .VI each, where the mon-

ey awon-iMU'- thflixl.
W. W. JACK.

Editor and Phopk ,.,vtt,
Lkhanon-- , Ky., December Ist,lS5f.

Scott's Weekly Fsiper.
The Publishers of this large and popu-

lar Family Journal offers for the coming
year, (1S.j4) a combination of Literary at-

tractions heretofore iinaltompted by anv
of the Philadelphia Weeklies. Among
be new features will be a new and bril

liant series of Original Romances v
George Lipp'ird, entitled "Legends of the
Last Century." All who have read Mr.
Lippard's celebrated Legends of (lie
A merican Revolution published for fil'ly-si- x

consecutive weeks in tfie Sulnrdug
Couriir, will tind these pictures c f French
and American History endowed wilh all
tiie power and brilliancy of bis previous"
productions. The first of a series of Oiig-ina- l

Novelletles, called "Morris Hartley,"
or the Knights of the Mystic Valley, by

llorrison H . Ainsirorlh, is about to be
commenced. It wiil be handsomely illus-

trated with 1 2 line engravings, and its
startling incidents cannot fiil to elicit un-

divided praise. Ennnerson B iinel, the
distinguished Novelist, the favorite of the
West, and the aulhorof some of the finest
productions ever read, is also engaged to
furnish a brilliant Novellette to follow the
above. Mrs. Mtirg Andrews Deuist-n- au-

thor of Home Pictures, Patience Woith-ingto-

and her Grandmother, Ac. will
contribute a splendid Domestic Novel-

lette. entitled the "Old Ivy Grove," and
C. Wutxtm an iilusl ruled Story called

the "Two Edged Knife" a graphic pic-

ture of Early Life in Old Kentucky. To
these will be added Original Contribu-
tions and selections from Mm. (.''roline
Jji'e Hentz, Clura Clairville, LUie Libin e,

Grace Greenwiod, and oilier distinguish-
ed writers; the news of the dav, graphic
editorials, full reports of the provision,
money, and stock markets, letters from
travelers at home and abroad, cVc, .

Tkiims. One coy, one year, v2; two
copies, one vear, . four copies one year,
j: nine copies, one year, and one to the

getter-u- p of the club, $10; twenty copies,
one year, and one to the getter up of the
club, 620. Address.

A. SCOTT, Publisher,
No. Ill, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Stationery.
hare a good of STITION

ERY, on hand and for sale; such as:
Foolscap anuLettek Pater,
Note Pacer,
Plain' ami Fancy Ewelotes,
Steel Pens, ike. Sec.

V. W. JACK.
GEO. W. . J. T O 1 V A N

MANSION IIOUSU,
BiYIDBCDWf KIT,

LIESSRS. MOOKE & O'ERYAN
Announce to their friends and the puhlic that
they have leased for a term of years the above

n

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
(LT'Tlie House has hcen renovated and re-

arranged, and everything put in proper order
for the enterfa'ninen cf Travelers and Bc.rrieis.

J iu. 2'!,

sprlg and simmer
f'i'YLM OF

AND CAPS!!
(A ,T l Inclines lor mo purciniHiiig; ul mineri
j q as, and the nianufacl u i.e.: lo order ol
ill'!:!; Kill HATri, are not exc-ik- d ia '.lie U'es- -

tim Country.
I ,avB en hand, and am coast;uilly mnmifutur- -

hie to on,r
Slack and Wbi'c-- 3 Beaver,

Nutria. I'aaisli. Russ-- mill Otter Hals, &.c. Also
tli. Spring sl I, of Hats from th, moat ,,!,hru-- 1

t,. luuises in ili, cily of New York. Together'
wi:!i a lari.., :iisortii),ht of

I'.rown Califonihi, hlaekanil wliite Hmuia Vista
anil Wool Huts.

Thais' and Youths' INuani Ilais.
' " I V:u lile iind sirelc briai

1. ,,110111.
" " r!a! Pti'ie.v Hats.

r n I. ..f (!o

Tnfaats' fancy Snintm-- lo
Ijaoii's' 'ii iinir Hats, of ti), latest New York

nail Parisian Styles
Ensnth Hats. e &.

Till' ahin e oO!s will he foM'irl rnua in qnat- -

ity , and fn !ly as A ) inPlvlt'I' asihe sain,
ariicle eaa In. houcht for in l.ouisvill, or any
other city maikei, in ils ( hemieal po-- ,rs, and fio nishinjr ;i coai- -

The of the house, and the at plet, and et suhst tnte for if.
lar-,- are particularly invited to call and exam- - This is Nature's ou n hVinedv f '.r aa unheal-- i
ne lie assort me ut . - Stoiunch. No rt of ma n ca a cq nal itscu- -

of any particular shap? made to or -

dcr ;it short iioiicc.
LEONARD EDELEN.

IiCbfKion, may .".

THE LTdTISil PERIODICALS.
A N li Tun

V .1 T '".T'T- fST'T-S- Tl

l.iU jLiH. O Cli LI i-
-i

LEON A RD SC07 T c- - CO.,
No. ,r Gold stmt. Nan lo,'.

CONTIM E to publish the fou emt-

ing Rritish Qunrtei ly RcCws and Rl aek-liie- h

wood's Magazine; in add ii ion to w

they have recently commenced the mil
lion of a valuable Agricultural work, call-

ed the
"FARMER'S GUIDE TO SCIENTIFIC
AND PRACTICAL A G R KTL'JTRE."
liy Hen in-- Stkpiikns, F. R. S., of Edin-- .

burg, author of the "Rook of t lie Farm,''
Ac. Ac: assisted by John P. Nokion.
M. A., New Haven, Pi ofessor of Scientific
Agriculture in Vale College, Ac, Ac.

This highly valuable work will comprise
two huge royal octavo volumes, containing
over 1400 pages, with IS or 'go splendid
steel engravings, and more lhan (jOft engra
vings on wood, in the highest style of tin

.art, illustrating almost, vi ry implement ol"

husbandry now in use by the best farmers.
the best methods of plowing, planting.

(haying, harvesting. Ac, Ac, the various
domestic animals in their highest pei i'ee- -

tion; in short the pictorial feature of the
book is unique, and w ill render it of inc.il- -

jcuiable value to the student of Agricul- -

tut'o.
'litis work is being published in Semi- -

,. .g. .ill.. V imommy um iei s, oi u pages each, ex-

clusive of iho Si eel engravings, and is soli!
at '2r, cents each, or for the entire woih
in numbers, of which there will be at least
twenty-- t wo.

The Rritish Periodicals
are as follows, vi:::
7'he London Q iar!erbf Re view (Conscrva-tive)- .

The Eii'iiJjnrg Ra-ic- (Whig),
Jhc A.irft British Re ricw ( l'
The IVcsminstcr Rericw (Liberal), and
Blue,mood's Edinhnnr Magazine (Tory),

Although these works are dislingdished
by the political shades above indicated, vol
but a small portion of their contents is de
voted to political subjects. Jt is their g

character which gives them llieii
chief value, and in that they stand con-
fessedly far above all other journals of

their class. Llackwood, suli under the
masterly guidance uf Christopher North.
maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, at
this time, unusually attractive, from (he se-- j

rial works of liulwer and oilier literary
notables, wiitten for (hat ina'-azine- . and
liisl .,.,li,i.,..;.erin;C.,.l,n,,.. 1...I1, i f

Rritainand in the United Slates Such'
works as "The Caxtons" and "My N'ew
Novel," (bod, bv Rulwer), -- My Peninsula.1

" i.tIl 11 .,,1 " .1ile(i;il. lilCrl .i ii o icrse -

eeils nf leb......n n i i l ,.t
: l... .1... i . .

.i.iiwii.viniwii.T.iii.
. i . .

assueu ine leao.ug luiiisneis 111 tins
country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages of Rluckwood,
AFTER IT HAS I) KEN" ISst'KI) l!V MliSsliS.

Scott eg Co., so that' subscribers to the
reprint of that Magazine may always rely
on liawng the i:aulii:st read; of these
fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per

For an)- - one of the four Rev iew (if
or any two do 00

r or anv three do 00
For all four of the Reviews 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews 10 00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in

22 Nos. 00
(Payment to be made in all cases in ad- -

vance.)
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent, from
the above prices w ill be allowed to Clubs
ordering four or more copies of any one
or more of the above works. Thus: 4

copies of Blackwood or of one Rev iew w ill

be sent to one address for is ft; 4 copies of
the four Reviews and Blackwood for 30;
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, as no discount from these
prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT ex CO.,
79 Ft'LTOX stiieet, New YoiiK,

Kntrance 54 Gold street.
Money, current in the States where issu

ed, will be receiv ed at par.
Remittances and communications tlioni !

lie always aildres ed post-pai- d or franked,
to the Publishers

Wanted to Hire.
npilF 1'DF.R?1GI D vvishe In h re f r.

ft this time nn'il Cbrisn-as- , a sinnll
"ii-l- who can nonrse, eo errands. Ac. l.il.- -

eml price will 1." p iid IVrscchnn o

Seel 12 f W. V .' A C K

Enteral according to act c.f Tonsress, ia the
year It.")!, l.y .1 S. HOl'CIi ij.N. D. in
the Heidi's Olnoe of the District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,

Another Scientific VTcndcr.
great cure for

D IT S P.EPSIA!

Patrons puhlic

t hv ,

i

,

1

i

s;

l ,

?SPSI H,
'

i nr. trf f.

FIG FSTIYF FRU1D,
on

GASTRIC JUIC
rroaaici from Ioniu t, or Iho Eouriii Stoin::ch at

of the Ox. nft, r directions of Paron l.ii hiir,
the rreil riiysioloeicol Oh, mist, hv J. ti.
IIOrtUiTON; .M. I).. Pliiladelphiii. Ta.
"I PiOeST." Sneli is tli, in,,, ute-- t :t Ictir 'f

th, word PEPSIN llis he eh element, or
r,at Di,, st ine: Principle of the Oaslri, J nice R

Hi, .Solvent of Ih, Pood, the Pn rif n;, Preser- -

aio rein Miinn 'ai iirf .eenl ( tie; .sioinacli aiei
Iiitestiaes. It is extracted from th, Dices-liv-

Stomach of ii, ( ). . t a forming a trne Dieest-aatlir.- tl

ivc "'Inid, precis, like tl Oilstrie .ruiee

ra'.ivc iowers. It contains n A l,hohol, Pit lers,
Acids, er rsuuseons Drues. It is extrejneiy
aereennle to tlie taie,, and may he lak'-- by tne
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